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Brady releases latest Safety, Facility and Equipment Identification Catalog 

S-33 catalog provides expanded product lines, solutions for complete safety and compliance 
 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (September 16, 2013) — Brady, a leading manufacturer in products that 
protect premises and people, announced today its newest S-33 Safety, Facility and Equipment 
Identification catalog. The latest catalog offers 484 pages of Brady’s safety and identification 
products and solutions.  
 
The latest edition of the Safety, Facility and Equipment Identification catalog features new 
benchtop and portable printers, including the BMP®41 portable label printer and the BBP®85 
Sign and Label Printer. It also features more than 600 new signs parts, including chemical, oil 
and gas signs and rail signs.  
 
There is also an expanded selection of lockout/tagout parts, such as padlocks, kits, stations, 
tags, push button safety covers and more. Other products include SPC spill kits, ToughWash™ 
Harsh Washdown labels, BradyGlo™ numbers and letters and much more.  
 
The catalog is designed to provide a variety of safety and compliant solutions for key areas, 
such as lean manufacturing and maintenance, lockout/tagout, arc flash, hazard 
communications, slips, trips and falls, spill containment, food and beverage, voice/data 
communications, emergency egress and hospital facility safety. 
 
For more information: 
The Safety, Facility and Equipment Identification catalog (#Y3406460) can be viewed digitally on 
BradyID.com. To request a print copy, contact a Brady representative at 1-888-250-3082 or visit 
www.BradyID.com.  
 
About Brady Corporation: 
Brady Corporation (NYSE: BRC) is an international manufacturer and marketer of complete 
solutions that identify and protect premises, products and people. Its products include high-
performance labels and signs, safety devices, printing systems and software, and precision die-
cut materials. Founded in 1914, the company has millions of customers in electronics, 
telecommunications, manufacturing, electrical, construction, education, medical and a variety 
of other industries. Brady is headquartered in Milwaukee and employs 6,900 people at 
operations in the Americas, Europe and Asia/Pacific. Brady’s fiscal 2012 sales were 
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approximately $1.3 billion. More information about Brady Corporation is available 
at www.bradycorp.com. 
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